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Houston Young Professionals to “Serve the Thirsty”
Water Works to host sand volleyball and bags tournament to raise money for safe water in
support of Living Water International
WHAT:

Water Works, a community of Houston-area young professionals in support of Living
Water International, will host Serve the Thirsty, a sand volleyball and bags tournament
in support of communities in need in El Salvador. Water Works aims to raise $20K
through the event; all funds raised will go towards the building of a safe water well and a
heavy-duty work truck through Living Water International.
This activity-focused event, held at Wakefield Crowbar, is the group’s second annual
summer sports tourney and will include a 12-team sand volleyball tournament and a 16team bags tournament. Prizes for winning teams include gift cards to Wakefield Crowbar
and handcrafted sets of bean bag boards. Tickets may be purchased as “Spectators” –
including access to a private room with other event perks– or as “Players” – allowing
entry into either the volleyball or bags tournament and including all spectator privileges.

WHEN:

Saturday, August 27, 2016
4:00pm – 7:00pm
Tickets are available for purchase at: bit.ly/ServetheThirstyPR

WHERE:

Wakefield Crowbar
954 Wakefield Dr.
Houston, TX 77018

WHO:

Water Works is a community of young professionals in Houston working together to
support Living Water International in providing water through social events and volunteer
opportunities. Together the group has raised over $130K for safe water efforts around
the world. For more information, visit www.water.cc/waterworks.
With 25 years of experience as a faith-based 501(c)(3), Living Water International
(www.water.cc) exists to demonstrate the love of God by helping communities acquire

desperately-needed clean water through the implementation of participatory, communitybased water, sanitation and hygiene solutions in over 20 developing countries across
Latin America and Caribbean, Africa and Asia. The organization has completed over
17,000 water projects as part of their ongoing commitment to provide water, for life, in
Jesus’ name. Living Water’s end goal is to see holistic behavior change by supporting
the local church and equipping local people to serve their own communities. For more
information, visit www.water.cc.

Media Contact: For more information, please contact Stephie Predmore at Stephie@wilksgrp.com or
309-264-2281
# # #
**To schedule an interview with Margaret Gibson, Water Works Organizer and Director of
Development at Living Water International, please contact Stephie Predmore at
stephie@wilksgrp.com, or call 309-264-2281.**

